國立金門技術學院
97 學年度第 2 學期四技日間部轉學考試
應外系二年級考試試題
應外系二年級

專業英文

一、單一選擇題

＊每題 4 分，總分 100 分，選擇題答錯不倒扣

1. I want to go to sleep now. _____________ the light?
(A.) Can you turn off
(B.) Could you please
(C.) Would you mind
(D.) Wound you do
2. We can't buy that house. It _____________ bedrooms.
(A.) have too much
(B.) have enough
(C.) doesn't have enough
(D.) has too much
3. A: Bobby! Your room is a mess!
B: Don't worry, Mon. ____________.
(A.) I'll pick my toys
(B.) I'll pick up them
(C.) I'll pick up my toys
(D.) I’ll pick up my toy
4. Direct statement: I'll call you when I get to Sao Paulo.
Reported statement: Evelyn told me that she _____________ me when she got to
Sao Paulo
(A.) will call
(B.) called
(C.) calls
(D.) would call
5. __________________ children leave the house on Halloween night, they put on
their scary costumes
(A.) Before
(B.) When
(C.) After
(D.) Where
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6. A: Jill, please put away the dishes.
B: OK, ________________.
(A.) them I'll put away
(B.) I will put them away
(C.) Put away them I will
(D.) them I’ll put
7. Original request: Throw the ball harder.
Reported request: My coach told ______________ the ball harder.
(A.) me throw
(B.) to throw me
(C.) me to throw
(D.) throw
8. A: What have you been doing with your time?
B: Nothing, really. I'm afraid that ____________ it.
(A.) I am wasted
(B.) I have been wasted
(C.) I've been wasting
(D.) I been wasting
9. Original request: Can you give me a ride in your car?
Reported request: She asked me ______________ a ride in my car.
(A.) to give her
(B.) give her
(C.) give me
(D.) give him
10. A: Did you ________________ a beard?
B: Yes, I did.
(A.) used to have
(B.) use to had
(C.) used to have
(D.) use to have
11. Today is ______________ I'm finally going to let you drive my car.
(A.) a day where
(B.) the day for
(C.) the day when
(D.) the day where
12. A: I spilled coffee in a business meeting. What would you have done differently?
B: I _____________ more careful.
(A.) would have been
(B.) would have spilled
(C.) wouldn't have spilled
(D.) would had been
13. Euros ____________ in the United States.
(A.) haven't used
(B.) don't use
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(C.) aren't used
(D.) used
14. A: Who is Clark Gable?
B: He's the actor _____________ starred in Gone with the Wind.
(A.) which
(B.) who
(C.) he
(D.) she

15. I probably ___________________ go to school today. I think I'm sick.
(A.) don't
(B.) won't
(C.) am not going to
(D.) is not going to
16. If you work too hard, _______________ sick.
(A.) you may have to get
(B.) you are get
(C.) you might get
(D.) you were get
17. A: Who are you going to go to the dance with?
B: _______________ go with Bobby.
(A.) I'd
(B.) I'll
(C.) I'm going to
(D.) I was
18. First, get a frying pan. Then put some butter in the pan. Next, turn on the heat.
After _______________, break the egg into the pan.
(A.) next
(B.) then
(C.) who
(D.) that
19. Many people don't like Mr. Robeson because he's _________________.
(A.) very strict
(B.) extremely friendly
(C.) awfully nice
(D.) nice
20. Elizabeth is crying because ______________________.
(A.) she is homesick
(B.) she is happy
(C.) she just had dinner
(D.) she dinner
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21. Could you tell me why __________________?
(A.) you didn't do your homework
(B.) didn't you do your homework
(C.) your homework didn't do
(D.) your homework did
22. Exactly _____________ the clock strikes midnight on New Year’s Eve, everyone
screams "Happy New Year!"
(A.) before
(B.) when
(C.) after
(D.) or
23. She and Diana love each other. They wish they __________________ married.
(A.) are
(B.) were
(C.) did
(D.) do
24. A: A thief stole my wallet from my back pocket. What would you have done to
stop him?
(A.) should have kept
(B.) have been kept
(C.) would have kept
(D.) would kept have
25. Original request: Can you please pass the sugar to me?
Reported request: My brother asked ________________ the sugar to him.
(A.) pass me to
(B.) me pass to
(C.) pass to me
(D.) me to pass
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